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EMENlucre is a ciock in Middletown. Roir Tir PiUk.ri rvov. . TS.NEW ADVEIiTISN EW? ADVERTIB EMEN TS .UETT ADVERTISEMENTS.i
-- : v Vriri jm the largtst

r ':' of any newspaper a ItVUBI V II ft. A 4 tuvuConn., that basltept time for two ban-- ! Brooklyn Hall next Friday - night, sef--
v Wilmington. dred and twenty-seve- n years. Cash Store !1 1 vices to commence at half-pa-st seven

o'clock.v V kin' went up to Auzaa-- Tbo pumpkin crop is the largest ever
known, and the Thanksgiving pump-
kin pie wilt-ente-r into deadly competi-
tion with the mince.

I, sr.T.1 U at his objpc- - was
I-

-

: ,ntor Pre uent m.lbas ill
This has been a good season for the

gunsmiths as they have been kept at
work putting gons in order for shooting
game w.

The PostoIBce will close to-mor- row

at 10 a m and remain closed until 5
p lu. The money order and registered
letter office will not be opened after
10 a m.

UNDERWEAR for LADIES, GENT'S & CHILDREN,
in New .Yorkr.ir lines

13 n0 The Star fcajs
. ,v n I e a measure of humanity CARPETS, CARPETS,

SHADES, POLES, 116 Market Ct.

George Parsons Lathrop says John
Boyle-O'Reil- ly was. born pbysicially
in Ireland, intellectually in Australia,
and poetically in Boston.

- :

The mere mention ofx Sam llandall's
name seems to strike terrror into the
hearts of the Free-trade- rs in the Demo-
cratic party. If be baa still so power
ful a following at bis heels why seek to
recnact this Congress the - ridiculous
scene of the last ? Mr. Randall was not
nearly so much to blame as those who

t i,l to the cleanliness of the

it tables were substituted for
, r. The Thirl avenue line is

"anas.iuunts for cables.
The next entertainment at the Opera

House will be on Tuesday and Wed CORNICEFRINGES, &c.

ipriragraph now going Besides our Regular Desirable Stock
themedical press..rf.,,ls o: the VIRGINIA OASSIMERESi

r. rj. rjcirjTiRE.'
..A,,, nii. m tf women does not will openiw I i La .kv-- ''

.rcefjotiuubiality and fecundity. forced the issue and we sincerely believe nov25
3) fc'ffiy'.c college grauuaies omy On Monday, Nov. lGtli,that if, bis .opponents had been allow-

ed their, way Mr. James -- G. Blaine TbanksfiTivincr.7V j - 1 '

A MNE OF

()l thse ih --nave no
! i:ihavo had 263 children,
.,r !iviD;

would have been President ot the Well, to-morr- ow is the day we all
celebrate. It is Thanksgiving andUnited States to-da- y.

A Fine Elfort.
We have heard the effort of our

young friend, Mr. Jas. T. Elliott, at
tbe bar yesterday, in his defence ot
Thomas W. Gordon, charged with

I rsnll rvi .la fl GOOD DRESS GOODS,Thanksgiving Day ranks next to
Christmas and the Fourth. It is not a

nesday nights with a Wednesday
matinee of next week, when 'A Rag
Baby" will be presented.

Pergonal.
Mayor Hail is absent from tbe city in

attendance upon the River and Harbor
Convention which is now being held at
8avannab. Ga.

Mr. C. D. Willson, manager of the
Opera House, left the city this morning
for Charlotte, and will be absent a few
days.

Ladles Benevolent Society.
The annual meeting took place yes-

terday as announced. It was opened
with an address by Rev. Dr. Pritcbard,
which was highly appreciated. Th6
assemblage was much smaller than
was expected, and the receipts received
were entirely insufficient to settle out.

LOCAL NEWS.a:!:ike in training their Uaagn- -
..,. ha lha WIVM Vl f day of fast and penance , for sins butburglary, very highly spoken of. It lO Cents Per Xara.one of praise and thanksgiving for tbewas the first time in which Mr. hi many mercies and blessings vouchsafedoitt had appeared as counsel in a capijef most ot me rica aieu iu i.ua ROBES, superior quality, 6c 'per yard

tal case and his friends feel highly grat-- 'jy tO-u- lj UCipcu meir uusuauua

IIDEX TO NEW ADYIRTISEMC1TS.
Concert and l'estlral
T C Milleb For Baffle
A J DjeEosset Insurance
QsairsBsaoxB Piano for Baffle--

" i .

C W ?ats--Ih- e tates Gallery s '
' t

B M lit Iktibk Ladies Wraps
J J Hedeick-Gene- ral Beductlon
Geo R Fbesch & Soxs Protect Ynarself

to us during the past year. This is, at
all events, the character of tbe
day as outlined, in the proclamation
issued regularly about the first of No

their fortunes 1 hey . were not
. A fine assortment,' in all colors, of fified at the forensic ability and judicial

acumen displayed by him on thatless to them . I hey Knew now 10

Boucle, Tricotvv - ;
"

vember by tbe President and the Gov
ernors of the variout States but in point

them, and they did help them.

woman who sned prominent citi-- ;
Sui Antonio, Texas, for $200,r

'iKa-ie- for the lynching of her
and Laliies'.Olotb.

For tjie Children.
Our German .friends will give a

Children's Concert and Festival" at

of fact it has become of late days more
of a holiday than anything else. Some

Where are you going w ?

There was no City Court this morn standing debts. The meeting then ad
few go to church but the majority, and,jdJ discovered by tho trial, which journed to meet at Miss Hart's school LADIES' HEAVY JACKETS. $2 lip.Luther Memorial, building to-morr-

. 1 ".... ,1nra n rrrl thai stlA a vast majority it is, take to the woods.
ing- -

.
f- - i"

The receipts of cotton at this port to" " night, at which tho price of admissionhouse at 3 o'clock on Tuesday next, to
attend to further business. With many it is a day, however, for

has been fixed at only 10 cents. Theday foot up 835 bales. those pleasant family reunoins which
:cvtr leen h:s lawlul wife and
ecul'Jift recover a cent. She
r.:vcr siupected any irregular Germania Cornet Band have kindly

are looked forward to so easterly la so
many households, when the scatteredvolunteered their services for the occa-

sion and will furnish some delightful;3 DPr uiaruai icwuuu utiv.v..
members of a family - come home

LADIES' DOLLMANS, $2 up.

A variety of CHI LDREVS WRAPS.

Corsets, Good 0 uali ty 40c

Ladies' Vests,

r--
resilient Cleveland has refused to music. It will be a happy time and,

as a matter of course, nearly everybody once more and nestle together in hap

Going uts Hounds.
Capt. F. M. James wa3 out bright

and early thi3 cold morning gathering
up the artie'es which had been con-

tributed for the poor for Thanksgiving.
He had a two horse team aud it was
soon loaded and in a short time was
being distributed. Capt. James has

Lie the Uepublican postmaster of a pinessand brotherly kindness under
will want to so and take the little onesU Virginia village on account of the broad shadow ot the parental wing.

It is meet. - however, that all should
jest from nt Hayes that along with I hem for an hour of innocent

enjoyment. The management is com

(Jer. barque Texis. Loof, sailed from
Hamburg for this port Nov. 21st.

If you need n meat cutter you can be
supplied at Jacobi's Hdw Depot, t

Br. brig Aquatic, Hulcrow, sailed
from Rotterdam for this port Nov.
22nd.

The storm signal has been hauled
down, but the cold wave is here in
earnest.

To-morr- ow being Thanksgiving Day

give thanks on this day, cither with the
x retained. It is The only request
: Hayes has made, and tho Presi" posed of ladies connected with St. Paul's Worth $1.50 for $1.00.voice or with the heart, or witn isotn.

There has been much vouchsafed to us
Lutheran Church, and they will spare

tihinks that courtly requires that
been kept busy in this good work for
several days and has met with a most
Dronounced success from the generous no pains to make the happiness as com

aouU be granted, as no objection is
all as a people during the past year tor
which tbe heart should swell in thank
fulness to the Almighty Power which
has vouchsafed to us so much of good

so much of peace and plenty and
plete as possible.

Specialties in extra Heavy Blankets.

Another lot of RUGS by next Steamer.
VhJ 3"A.'mt the postmaster oeyona hearted in our city. It is a worthy task

aclthai he is a Republican. of his, the more so as it is entirely self-impos- ed

and is performed without fee prosperity, far beyond our deserts.Criminal Court.
The proceed ins to-da- y before thisno paper will be issued from this officeLenvn New Y"ork society circles are

or reward lor bis services further than NEW AJOVERISEEIENTStribunal baye been as follows :the Question whether in
tdinz flowers to a corpse the accom that of an approving conscience.

A Brave Woman NEW STORE I
on that day.

Three' white tramps and one colored
tramp were accommodated with lodg-

ings at the guard house last night.
!;ir card should bear the words.

HOME AND SEE THE- - TOYS, TINWAREomDliments ot" or simply "From.

State vs. Fred Lord, larceny. Con,
tinued.

State v?. Andrew Russ, assault and
battery. Continued.

State vs. John Owens, assault and
battery. - Defendant called and failed.

There was a fair audience, but not a
Hereupon the News and Courier re and FANCY GOODS last received. Somecrowd, at the Opera House last night to.. thins: to suit every housekeeper In the city,

rrlces.low at No. , 24 South Second and 121
There were large quantities of poultry

in tho market this morniner. but thet:i: J,lt ite nowers are idwuucu

EVER SO MANY

Desirable Winter Goods.
--AT- .';V":

THE LOWEST CASH PRICES
AT ,

Kim Wlm ICATZ'S

witness the rendition of the intensely
lanyof the late Republican candi Docksts. --

nov23 J. T. A. REAVES.omntinnni melo drama of "A Braveprices were high. Judgment nisi..es, either will do; they are too dead VIMWt.V wmrwm m -

Woman." Wc wish that the house bad
Concert and Festival,icow the difference." There were quite a number of flat been crowded to its utmost capacity for

the play was excellent in plot, was well rrillERE WILL BE A CHILDREN'S CONTae English Parliament Has neen
nov 16 11G MAICKET ST.olveJ and bv law the elections

loads of wood in tbe docks this morn-

ing, and fuel was in demand.

Any one who wants to buy a good
CERT AND FESTIVAL, assisted by the Germounted and the actors and actresses

without an exception, were first class mania Cornet liana, in tnexuiner xacmonaaediateiy tollow. Curiously, how Bull&ojr on Thanks&iTinz Might, hot. aim
they are not held throughout tho There was not a "stick" in the entire

company. Miss Sara Von Leer, in the
to which tbe public are cortt'.ally Invited.

Admission only 10 cents,
nov 20 ItL'Joa on the same day. but are scat--

title role. displayed remarkM over a week. As this old custom
Ladies1 Kid Button Bootsgives a dangerous excess of im- - able skill as an emotional actress, and

she. tosetber with Mr. James M.Hardie,
"ance to the later elections, the

Cheap Ponltry. ,

BUY for casu.in large QUANTI-ties- ,I andean afford to sell at. very small
profits for eash Have now on hand 600 Chick-
ens, and In course of a few days Jwlll have In
my Poultry Yard any amount of Turkeys,
Geese and Ducks. My Poultry have a yard
to run in and are not cooped up.

V GREEK KIDDER,
Second, bet. Market and Princess sts.

nov 24 lw

Wanted.

as lute Ecerleiqh. who were the leading

State vs. J. K. Mcllhenny et al, mis-

demeanor. Nol pros as to Perse. Mo
tion by the State that Wm. Simpson,
Secretary of the N.C. Board of Phar-
macy, be adjudged! tbe prosecutor in
this case, and it appearing to the Conrt
upon the evidence produced in the trial
tbat the prosecution was instituted at
tbe solicitation of tbe said Wm. Simp-

son and that, furthermore, tbe defend-

ant produced a receipt of the aakl Simp-

son, showing that he had paid the fee

and renewed his registration, 'as re
quired by the Act of Assembly, for one
year from the month of September,
18W, it is adjudged by the Court that
this prosecution is frivolous and tbat
said Wm. Simpson be adjudged the
prosecutor in this case aud ordered to
pay tho costs thereof.

u'ish statesmen are thinking of at 1 T FRENCH A SONS,

AT 12.50 A FAIR;characters, won the commendation or
opting to effect a change in the law

all present. Mr. Hardie is a fine actor.will make the elections sfmu.- -
GOOD VALUE AT $3

Backus Water Motor, nearly new can
hear of a bargain on enquiry al this
office.

J acobi's has well earned the repu-

tation of keeping, the best and cheapest
Stores. Call and see his stock before
buying. t

. ..

-- The new scenery which is now near-

ly furnished, for tbe presentation of
"Crazy Quilt," is as elegant in design
as tho.stiits of clothes made by DrfiR. t

Tbe weather has felt like snow all
day, which may bo accounted for by the

fact that there have been sevece snow
storms North of us within tbe last two

"ecus.
GENTS' CALF, CONGRESS GAITERS,

with a rich voics, a masnificient stage
presence and a conscientious regard lor
oVorv riAtii nf his work, howeverAs the executors of the estate otj the AT FRO 31 ei.50 UP

A LIVE MAN. WITH SMALLpThad Stevens, of Lancaster; Pa , VI J W VMI '
minute it may be. Tbo other members
of the comnany were peculiarly fittedp about to mm over $50,000 to the

pdretrs Home of that tovn, as pro

CALL ON I

Geo. R. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT STREE.

noT25 tl

for their respective roles, and we think

the verdict was unanimpus that it wasiia his will, they were stopped by

P procceJiog3 instituted by the a anipnlid nlav and most ably pre- -

State vs. Wm. Howard, assault and f-- ow of one of his sons. She presents
Insurance.-- i.ni azainst the estate of 2.500.

fys w f m j
sentcd.

Acquitted.
days. t

capital, to take' part Interest in a legitimate
business, tbat will pay three hundred per cent,
profit. Nothing but a live man wanted.

Apply at the Commercial Hotel.
nov 21 lwk JAS. GOODWIN.

Lime. Lime.
THIS DATE OUR BUILDINGjFJER

AND FERTILIZING LIME3 can ,be found at
WORTH A WORTH'S, WILMINGTON, N. C.

Liberal discount to the trade.
FRENCH BROS , - :

nov 20 codlw nac Rocky Point, N. C."
1 , 1 1.

MARINELIFI; m
battery. Defendant waived sending
bill and submitted. Judgment $10
and costs. .

State vs. J. C. Hill, embezzlement.
Continued.

There will be no session of the Grad
a tiventy-seve- n years' accrued in- -
Kion it. "The money was borrowed
a the son by the father, who gave The case of the Stale vs. Thomas W.

Gordon, charged with burglary, which HAVING AN INed Schools of the city either to-morr- ow rpHE UNDERSIGNED,
'note for it. or Friday, so the pupils will have the terest In the business of the Insurance Comwas beiran on Monday in the Criminal

Court, was concluded last night by tberemainder of tbe week --after to-da-y

for pleasure. panies represented In this place by
jury bringing in a verdict of not guilty

-

rtat the ,,mind cure" craze is not
sQ-- in Boston is evinced by the an--cera- eot

that a building, to cost
ft Soo,(KK) to $100,000, is to be erect-b- J

Mrs. Eddy's congregation of

The case has excited considerable atten-

tion in the city and especially in the A Cosy Corner.
immediate community in which tbe
crime was alleged to have been com

MR-M- . S. WILL ARD,

solicits tbe patron are of 'his friends and tbe
publto generally. Holders of our Policies In
any of the above branches, may rely Implicit-
ly upon tho absolute security as well as tbe
sooa faith and honorable dealing of the Com-
panies for whose account tbe risks are as-
sumed " '' '' !'"' "' "

Applications will be gratefully received and
promptly attended to. :

smt 25 Jt A. J. DeROSSET

tian Scientists at an early day.- -

1 T THE GREEN HOUSE, corner PrincessJ. and Second streets, you will find good
Liquors, good Wises, and good Cigars and tbe
best New River Oysters the msrket affords.
Attached to the Saloon are a cozt narlnr and

The Affairs of Llle
Hinge upon confidence., It la the ba-

sis upon which every successful busi-

ness enterprise is conducted, and with-

out it no concern can prosper. Shriek
has done business a great many years,
and the growth has been large, popu-

larity and success, an established fact.

:e edifice, which is to be styled a Oitted. It took nearly all ot the first
tho trial insecure a iury in tbe::ch. is to be located on St. Botolph a snug little dining room, where perfect pri-

vacy may be had. Call and see for yourself.Mrs. Eddy's services each Suns case, which was not accomplished until
a venire of nearly a hundred had been hot 14 w - x. a. juiux'ju, rrvp.

f J arnoon are attended by as large
almost exhausted. The defendant was

We attribute this satisfactory result of
very ably repreiented by Messrs. Mars

:ds as ever, and the doctrine that
is superior to matter, oven in the
cf disease, is received with re-- dem Bellamy and James T. Elliott,

Supreme Court Decisions.
In the Supreme Court, on Monday,

decisions were filed in the following
cases: ,

Beck et al vs Bellamy, executor, from
New Hanover. No error. ; '

State vs McNeill et ate; from New
Hanover. No error.

State vs Lewis, from Sampson. Er-

ror. . .

Navassa Guano Co. vs Bridgers,
from Robeson. Error.

Rowland et als vs Rowland, from
Robeson. Error. V

State vs. Alonzo Thompson, from
Robeson. Judgment arrested.

Covington et als; vs.' town of Rock-
ingham, from Richmond: No error.

--fState vt. McDowell, from Bladen.
Appeal dismissed.,

State, vs. Freeman, from Robeson.
Judgment affirmed. ,

TEDrroii Daily Review :I wish' to
slate as a member of tbe "Quarterly
Conference of the Front Street M. E
Church that the resolution for the re-

turn of Rev. Dr. E. A. Yales was not
unanimous, as published in Monday's
issue of the Daily Review. " , .,.
i . ; J. B. Fariiar.

while Solicitor Moore workedf6d favor by . people who are not
peered in any sense "cranks."

General flduction r
PRICES TO INDUCE CASH TRADE.JN

Parties buying Dry Goods for cash will And

with me than at any othr store In the city.

srZClALBARG AINS cad be had in UNEN

TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS and TOWELS.
ALL-WOO-L CASsI ii EES for Gentlemen and
Boys. ib Lots In Handkerchiefs-- .

Ladies liest aualltv Linen Collars atU cts.

State of North Carolina,

Superior CouTt of New Hanover County. )

N. W. Rty, Administrator of Peter P. John-- 1

son, PUmtliT. 9
vl.

Margaret Garrett. Administratrix of Edward
: McPherson, Margaret Garrett, Colin Me

Pbcrson, John H. Gilchrist, Daniel A. Gil
Christ, Mary Gilchrist, John C McPherson
and Mary McPherson, Defendants.
This is a special proceeding brought to elb

tain, and having for Its purpose, the sale of a
tifictof land of 488 acres, lying on the Morth-ss- t

branch of the Cape Pear river, In sal 4
county, which was conveyed to tbe lite ad-war- d

McPherson by Thomas Davis, by deed
dated December Slat. Lsffl. to make asits for

faithfully and indefatigabiy lor the
State A large array ot witnesses were
examined, pot only as to the r specific
charge but as to the character of the

F-
- B. Culver, of YVestfield, Chactan

4Co-- . N. Y. was afflicted with scrol- -

JJ eruption over the back and thigh. parties and some of the witnesses. Able
Spanied w4th nausea and neuralgic arguments were made by all of tbe
Va iu the head, so severe that on one

counsel and tbe charge ot the Judge Gents' best quality linen Collars HJL0 perpsioa he fell nncenscious in "tho

our efforts to public confidence. The
people trust us and we never deceive
them. Our resources are ample, and

undersell all com-

petition
as a consequence we

and guarantee to the consumer
tbe best value for his money obtainable
anywhere. We arc offering superb
bargains this weclC tRoo,sJuy a dol-

lar's worth of clothing until you have
seen our late New York purchases oj
men's, boys and children's suits and
overcoats. You will save fully from 15

to 25 percent, on every doilar you will
bny. If any article bought of ns is not
exactly as represented, or is in uny
respect unsatisfactory, it may be ex-

changed or we shall promptly refund
in cash the price paid for it Shkixr,
the Old Relablc Clothier. !U Market
street. .

:
- -- 1

was fair, impartial and exbausliye
Physicians failing to do him

ocz , witn many other jsarraons.

JNO J. HEDRICK. the payment of the debts of said Edward Mc-
Pherson, ami charges of administration- - AndThe case was given to the jury at about

6 o'clock last night, and they returned
J. he commenced using Brandreth'3

five every night for. a week, then
iu about half an hour with the verdict

inree days, and took nve eyerr
1110 aerenuanis vona aicrnerson, jonn sl. uu-Chris- t.

Daniel A. Gilchrist, and Mary Gilchrist,
are hereby commanded and required to ap-
pear at the office of the Clerk of tbe Superior
Court of New Hanover County, aforesaid, on
the 8th dsT of December. ISSa. and answer or

as above stated. Upon the announce .
Few More Left,

A 2KD.UOBJE ON THE BOAD, OF THAT
4l for another week,then two every

ment ot the verdict the friends ot thefor thirtv dava. To bis dcliht. ueinui w kuo cvuiiiuuni wiutii was uvea onaccused surrounded him and offered A great lot of Gent's heavy Canton
Flannel Drawers, from 40c atd np-- lu Tears old Whiskey, onlrby the bottle.eend of that time. the eruptions

Best Jraarht Beer. uoiumsoitheir congratulations to him and to bia
TERS. . Xverythl.g the best

September xstn, was.
j Dated this 23th day of October, 1835. - J

8. VaxAMRINGK.
Clerk Superior Court, New Hanoyer County

OCtSSUTfwWtSl

wards,1 at the Wilmington Shirt Factoa?ed mother, who had sat bf his SiC3 j. u. lrcGOwAir,- Wechinlcs Saloon
icfaticues to take one Pill occaiion-iaprecuatio- n.

lath sat ry, 27 Market it., J. Elsbach. Frop.t nov 20during the trial. : - l


